Maryland Commission on Autism

Tuesday, July 13, 2010
9:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Western Maryland Hospital Center
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue
Hagerstown, MD 21742

AGENDA

9:30 – 9:45   Welcome
             Approval of Minutes
             Review of Agenda

9:45 – 10:45 What works and what is needed in Western Maryland?
             Panel Presentations and Follow-up Discussion with Commission
             • Cynthia Hill – Parent of a child with ASD, Washington County
             • Linda Werner – Autism Waiver Service Coordinator, ARC of Frederick County
             • Pam Pencola – Director of Special Education, Frederick County
             • Loretta Williams – Adult with ASD-Washington County
             • Phyllis Landry – Adult Service Provider – Arc of Washington County

10:45 – 11:00 Overview of Autism Waiver – Marjorie Shulbank, MSDE

11:00 -12:00 Public Comments

12:00 – 12:45 Lunch for Commission Members and Staff

12:45 – 1:45 Workgroup Reports

1:45 – 2:00 Review of Future Meeting Dates and Locations
             • October 19, 2010, Southern Maryland
             • January 11, 2011, Central Maryland